
WHAT IS SAID

AS TO CONDITIONS

AROUND SALOONS

.(The "Seventh Street Dis-- ';

trictu Described as Par--'

ticularly Bad.

(Continued from First Page.)
than by golntr up and down Seventh
treet as I have. I know that the con- -

I dltlons there at night on Seventh street
became so terrible on account of the
large number of saloons that special
policemen were put there for the pur-
pose of breaking up the gatherings.
They gathered around there, drunken
men and women, and It was almost im-
possible, so they told me It came to me
officially through the trial of cases in
the Police Court (hat It was almost
Impossible for a decent man after 9
o'clock at night to go up and down
Seventh street on account of the
drunken crowds that were In front of
those saloons from N street north to
P street, and in that neighborhood. X

have had hundreds brought In for ob-
structing the streets there.

Harry Robinson, a motorman on one
of the Seventh street lines, testified:

"I have been a motorman on the street
cars for twenty-tw- o year, and I have
studied those conditions on Seventh
street, becauso I live on the corner of
Seventh and T streats, end, like the
i;ontlman who spoke here the other
morning in regard to schools, I 'have

I stood on the cars inanv times and
thought pityingly of the children who' have to tiass irolne to school.

"I am the father of two boys, and, as
'I ray. I live at Seventh and T street.
. I observed the conditions, and thov
'were such before we bad the wlle-llm- lt

one that mv wife would not venture
oitt aftrr dark around the locality
known nn Seventh and T streets or Le--
yond Florida avenue.

"J do not tell vou this as being biased
apalnst the Hqubr traffic. I have made
observations In mv woik and the acci-
dents that have happened In mv timea a motorman, eight out of every ten
have been caused by drunktn mn run-- t
nine uf ter the cars and iicttlnK hurt In
that way.

t have counted thn anlnon thrrrv nnrt
night after night It Is the same thing.
These good gentlemen on the other side
give you all these facts on the day-
light side of It Gentlemen, I see these
things from 6 o'clock In the morning
until 3 o'clock In tho afternoon In one

' month, and from 3 o'clrfck 1n the after-- ,
noon to 2 o'clock the next morning. I
see the conditions as they are.

Nighttime Conditions.
Senator Works Can you tell us about

the nighttime?
Mr. Robinson In tho night, especially

on Saturday night, on Seventh street
you can see the bad conditions there.
They are not by any means what they

I ought to be a Christian community in
a civilized country.

The Chairman Tell us what the con-- ,
dltlons are. That Is what we want to
cet at.

Mr. Robinson Drunken men coming
out, not only coming out, but being
thrown out, kicked out. thousands of
them. There Is bad language used. I
can hear the language as I go by on
ray' car. It Is not language fit for

' women to hear, and not women "only,
but men.

The Chairman That occurs fre-
quent! v?

Mr. Robinson Yes; night after night,
year In and year out. along Seventh
street running from the river to Seventh
and Rhode Island avenue.

Senator Works What Is the condition
on your car lines? Do those men In a
condition of drunkenness get on the
cais?

Mr. Robinson They do, It seems to
me that the first place a man heads for
when he gets full of whlBky Is a street
car. ir ne does not, ao it nimseu mr
police officers brine them out and tn
to put them on. I had occasion to.hrix
a policeman tell me that he would ' i

mo" because I would not let him pu
drunken man on the car. It Is dlroi.
against the rules of the compan i

allow a man on the car who Is not fit to
take care of himself. This man had to
bo held up.

Senator Works Is that a matter of
frequent occurrence, getting on the cars
In that condition?

Mr. Robinson It Is a matter of dally
occurrence, not only once but a dozen
times a day.

Senator Works Have any disturb-
ances resulted In the cars as, a result of
that?

Mr. Robinson Yes, sir. There U hard-l- v

a week that there are not two or
three or flve things of that sort hap-
pening on the Seventh street line, to
say nothing of other lines. I am onlv
speaking for the Mine where I
work.

"No Worse Than Georgetown."
Mr. Harvey Mr. Robinson, do you

know anything about any other part of

the city except Seventh street?
Mr. Robinson Yes. sir.
Mr. Harvey Is Seventh street worse

than the other part of the city, to your
knowledge?

Mr. Robinson-Seve- nth street Is no
worse than the conditions on M street
In Georgetown, where the saloons are.

Mrs. H. C. Rugg. formerly of the As-

sociated Charities, said in part:
"In my capacity as a worker I was

obliged to sign certificates for free
medical treatment at the Eastern Dis-
pensary. , I always looked on Monday
for a crop of people that would come
out suffering from stab wounds, cuts
through their clothes, If they did not
go into their persons and Injure them
severely And there were contusions
from brickbats and blackened eyes and
free-for-a- ll fights They did not al-

ways come out, but they came dut so
frequently that I knew, although the
fights did not take place In the saloons,
because Captain Daly's men keep good
nnlnr thero. thnt thev were the result
of liquor drinking there, and I have
also seep liquor sajoons put right at the
mouth of the alleyB. Thrre Is one on
H street, between Sixth and Seventh,
at the opening of a largo crowded alley
called 'Brewers' Court.' and the worst
of It is that right in that soctlon live a
very low order of colored people, whose

, great temptation Is liquor, and on ac-

count of their race and their Ignorance
the liquor affects them, as they are a
tropical people, and much more easily
excited. The conditions there are very
bad "

The Rev. Harrison D. Boyer, now of
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the Baptist Church, but formerly with
the People's Mission of this city, and an
evangelist who has visited nearly all the
cities In 'the United States, toe tilled:

"I have been actively engaged In the
work of the People's Mission here in
this city for some time, when they were
at 910 Pennsylvania avenue, and also
when they were below D street, around
the Postofflce building, and afterward
when they moved to Seventh and K
streets. I have been a if active member
for a long time, being actively engaged
In religious work. In my work It has
been my duty and my privilege to go
Into the lower sections of the city. It
got to be so that when this mission
moved from 910 Pennsylvania avenue
that mv wife would not accompany me
when I went down to the mission be
cause of the drunken men and women
she would see, and the language she
would hear. I went down to the mission
when it moved to Seventh and K streets
southwest. I walked down there and
back so that I could observe the con-
ditions, and not a single night going
down there, sometimes two nights a
week, In which I did not see twenty-flv- e

or flfts men and women, boys and girl.
under the Influence of liquor. They
stopped me all along the street, asklntc
me to give them something to cat or
something to get a place to sleep, but I
knew what they wanted. They wonted
more money to get something to drink
These conditions exist In the city of
Washington.

"I have been In these saloons along
the avenue, along C street between
Sixth and Seventh streets northwest
and on Seventh street southwest, and
you could see men intoxicated standing
along tho bars. I do not take It from
any one else's testimony, but I was in
the places and saw It myself. There
was not a single tnstanco that I went
into a rilaee that I did not see drunken
men."

Albert K. Shoemaker, attorney for tho
local temperance forces Introduced tht
reports of police officers filed with the
excise board regarding the disreputable
character of many places In thlB dis-
trict, alleging not only drunkenness,
but gross Immorality upon the part of
both sexes that congregate In these
places, with the notation that In many
specific cases tne places rcponoa nu
their licenses renewed In the face of the
reports.

NEW FAST TRAINS

ON B. & 0. RAILROAD

To Leave Washington at 10 A. M.

And at Midnight For
Chicago.

Important changes have been made In
the through train sen-Ic- of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad leaving Wash
ington. Two new trains to Pittsburgh
and Chicago have been added to this
sen-Ice-

. A new train will leave Union
Station at 10 a. m., running solid with-
out change to Chicago with sleeping
cars, parlor dining cars and coaches,
arriving Pittsburgh 6:35 p. m.. Chicago
8:16 a. m. the next morning. This train
will make all Western connections leav-
ing Chicago In the morning.

A new through train to Pittsburgh
and Chicago will leave Washington at
12 o'clock midnight, with through sleep-
ing cars to Pittsburgh, Cleveland and
Chicago, arriving Pittsburgh S:S0 a. m
Cleveland 1:10 p. m. and Chicago 9 p. m.
This train makes connections with all
principal through trains of Western
lines leaving Chicago for St. Paul, Min
neapolis, Omaha. Kansas City and tne
Pacific Coast.

The new 10 o'clock train will make
connections at Weverton for Hagers-tow- n,

arriving there at 12:15 noon,
shortening the time, one hour.. Tho
Royal Special five-ho- train for Phila-
delphia and New York will leave Wash-
ington at 11 a. m. instead of 9 a. m., the
9 a. m. departure being the new train
from Chicago which will reach New
York at 2:16 p. m.
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ONE VOICE

FAVORS 5-YE-

TENURE LAW

Merchants Unanimous in
Their Opposition to Its

Passage.

and

IIIIIW."'

(Continued from First Page.)
charities demanding the helD of

our citizens. There are reasons why he
brings his family and his friends to his
permanent rcsiaence piaco ana wny ne
adopts this place an his future home.
Briefly, he is assured of an opportunity
to earn his living and to remain In-
definitely In a community where he
hopes some day to become an Import-
ant factor.

Under such conditions as these there
must be a strong correlative analogy
In relation to the local merchants who
depend largely upon the great army
of Government servants for the promo-
tion of business Interests, and. If the
tenure of office of these people Is to
have the statutory limit as proposed.
rnmmnn Rcnun nnlnts nut to US that
pursestrlngs will be tightened, strict
economy practiced, and funds that
should bo in circulation will find their
way Into savings banks ready for geta-

way-day. No comment is necessary
as to what effect this would have on
the mercantile affairs of our city. '

We are heartily In sympathy with
the movement you have started, and
we are glad of the opportunity of add-
ing our protest to any attempt tending
to curtail the chances of the clerks or
that mav hazard the welfare of our
community. JACKSON BROS.. INC.

Unrest Would Affect All Lines of

Business.
To the Editor of THE TIMES:

I cannot believe that Congress wilt
pass legislation fixing the tenure of
office for Government clerks at flve
years. We read and like to speak of
our limes aa the most enlightened and
progressive In the world's history. This
movement Is certainly a retrograde one.
As a lifelong resident of this city. I
remember so well the conditions which
prevailed before the civil service rules
were In force. The unrest, the un-

certainty, the haunting fear of removal
rested heavily upon thousands of our
best cltlzenB. Our merchants, too. at
every change of administration cur-

tailed credit, and the same unrest af-
fected business generally.

The question I should like to ask is,
whv flve years? If an Individual Is
Incompetent, why let him or her re-

main flve months, on five days? If

1

they prove efficient, are they not bet-

ter clerks at the end of flve years than
anv new appointee can possibly be?

This legislation should not pass. Cer-
tainly some other solution of the prob-
lem can be had. BYRON S. ADAMS.

Enactment the Law Would Be
Most Unfortunate For Washing
ton.

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
Speaking only for myself I would re-

gard the enactment into law of the
five-ye- ar tenure bill as most unfortunate
for the city of Washington. Its effeot
would be to make shifting and transient
a large proportion of our population,
which under present conditions of
reasonable permanency of official ten-

ure are home buyers, and therefore an
Important and desirable element of our
citizenship. Trained employes are es-

sential to the successful conduct of any
business and this. It seems to me, ap-
plies as much to the affairs of the Fed-
eral Government as to private concerns,
and to my mind tne beet service cannot

4cHPSw "vmmmSS
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Chance Mistake Clean and Pure
on everyTHE is your guide a

of quality an identification of the
best beer.

TOaXiaS'

be secured If Federal Jobs are restricted
to short term periods.

I heartily concur In The Tones' view
that everybody should Join In an effort
to impress upon Congress the undeslra- -
blllty of the proposod legislation.

D. B. PORTER,
Dlv. Manager C. & P. Telephone Co.

Capital Would no Turned Into a
Camping Ground For Temporary
Employed .

To the Editor of TUB TIMES:
With public spirited organizations,

like the Chamber of Commerco and oth-
er combined forces, It seems almost ab-
surd for any one small Individual to
protest against anything In the form of
a Congressional measure. However,
The Times is a live paper, and ought to
know what will have the desired effect
in checking up undesirable legislation.
Washington Is today a much more
beautiful city than It wag thirty years
back, when the streets were full of
office seekers, who spent their savings
while waiting for Jobs that never ma-
terialized. The civil service has been a
good thing for those of us who are
mostly dependent on the Government
employe for what Is to be had In the
lino of business.

if tho lepartmrnt cleik loses his posi-
tion It means that he loaves Washing-
ton: theie is nothing elso for him to
do If there Is t specific time when ho
may lose his lob, ho will become mora
cautious ns time craws near, una
so all business would suffer In propor-
tion. It seems ns though the Congress
of the Unltid States would bo more
considerate than to mnko a law which
would vlitually turn the Capita) city
of tin1 nation Into a camping round for
ib.Vi temporary employes. If this Is
what Is meant bv tho five-ye- tenuie
Mil whl.'h waj editorlallv discussed In
The Times. Mav 10, all resident Wash-Intttnnla- ns

should unite In an effort to
squelch It. I. V. BOYCB.

The Everlasting: Change Would Cost
HenTlly In Efficiency.

To the Editor of THE TIMES.
My experience, as nn employer. Is

that It requires at least one year to
train an employe Into tho details of
the office, and at least three years to
become competent to fill all the needs
of the position.

The everlasting change that would
probably result should the five-ye- ar

tenure bill pass Congress would not only
cost the Government heavily for the
continual training of new clerks, but
the efficiency of the service would be
affected.

What competent man would devote
the best years of his life to r position
that unfits him for any other, and would
take the chance of being thrown out or
office, nfter flve of the best years of his
life had been devoted to its service?
Who are the best Congressmen? Those
who 1 ave served one term or those who
have given their entire life to tho study
or the country's legislations? Who
make the mofet competent employes?
Those who have served one to flve
years or those who have been twenty-flv- e

years In the service?
These are some points for your con-

sideration, Mr. Congressman.
HENRY BREWOOD.

Manchester Ship Canal
Eighteen Years Old

Elghteeh years ago the Manchester
ship canal was opened for commerce.
Tho big ditch cost 1109.000,000, nine mil-
lions more than the Suez canal. One
hundred and eight years ago the first of
great national cemeteries, Pere La
Chaise, was opened in Paris. The great
English cemetery at Woking, Surrey,
wan not nnonAfl until 1RX.V nnd It wmi
only fifty years ago that, the great na
tional cemeteries in tnis country were
established. Pere La Chaise was named
for the confessor of Louis IV, who was
thn head of the great Jesuit order.

Eighty-nin- e years ago today the Brit-
ish Society of Artists was Instituted.
On May 21. 1874, the United States mili-
tary prison at Port Leavenworth was
established. This Is the anniversary or
the birth, In 1M5, of John Knox, the
founder of Presbyterlanlsm. One year
ago today Henri Berteaux. French min-
ister of war, was killed by a monoplane
in Paris.
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No for
Blue Ribbon

mark

world's
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The taste is your assurance for
no other beer has ever attained the
champagne sparkle and snap
Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure,

Doa't delay, doa't forget order ft case today, Phone or writ

fabst Brewing Company
Phone Unc 1431

703-70- 5 N. Capital St, N. E, WashingtoB, D. C.
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GLOB FORMULATES

PLANS AND HOLDS

ANNUAL CI

Monday Evening Organiza-

tion to Carry Out Its
Work. During Year.

A program for next year's work will
be formulated at a meeting of the exec-
utive committee of the Monday Evening
Club, June 3. The committee will con-
sider also plans for raising funds for
carrying on the work of the organiza-
tion. A report on this subject Is to be
submitted at the next meeting of the
club, October 21.

Tho annual meeting of the club was
held at the Y. M. C. A. Building last
night. Officers for the year and chair-
men of committees were elected as fol-

lows: The Rev. John Van Schalck, Jr.,
president; F. L. Slddons, vice president;
Dr. William C. Gwynne, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Ella Henderson West, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Edna K.
Busbee, treasurer; executive committee,
Charles F. Nesblt, chairman; the Rev.
William J. Kerby. George 8. Wilson
and Walter S. Ufford; chairmen of
committees, Thomas Jesse Jones, Im-
proved housing; O. E. Darnall, proba-
tion and parole: William H. Baldwin,
"loan shark" bill; Dr. George M. Ko-be- r.

Infant mortality; Myron Jones, in-
dustrial betterment; M. E. Gates, phy-
sical welfare of school children, and
Dr. William C. Woodward, social and
moral prophylaxis.

On motion of Dr. George M. Kober.
chairman of the committee on Infant
mortality, the corresponding secretary
was directed to convey to George M.
Oyster. Jr., the club's appreciation of
the work done by the Oyster philan-
thrope milk stations, tn ronnnctlnn with
which are maintained and operated at
Mr. Oysters' expenses the ''schools for
little mothers." In his report for the
year, Dr. Kober said that no philan-
thropy In Washington has been pro-
ductive of more good In preserving the
liven and health of the children of
Washington than the Oyster milk sta-
tions

The committee on housing. In its re
port, stated tnat tne only way to im-
prove conditions In alleys Is to abolish
the alleys by turning them Into minor
streets. The committee on moral and
social prophlaxl s was authorized to
raise funds for the prosecution of the
special work assigned to it, to be used
In addition to such funds as may be

nproprlated by the Monday Evening
Club

Indorsement was given of the plans
of the "clean-up- " committee and It
was decided to appoint a representa-
tive of the club to affiliate with the
permanent organization which will hold
its first meeting In the District bulidlng,
at 4:45 o'clock this afternoon.

The club adjourned to meet the third
Monday In October.

South Wales Miners
Oppose Decisions

LONDON. May a. The miners' fed-
eration met today to discuss with the
district boards the decisions of the
various minimum scale decisions
throughout the coal fields. There IS;
much dissatisfaction with these de-
cisions, especially in south Wales,
where they have been invariably
against the men. It was believed cer-
tain the government would be appealed
to for further legislation to reorganize
the boards.

EDUCATIONAL

ELOCUTION AND rflNOINO.
MRS. EMILT FRECH BARNES.

KS Uth at. N. E. Phbna Lincoln 1T.

Purchasing a
MIDDAUGH & SHANNON
"BOX HOUSE"

With your rent money saves

you an average of $19.56 per

month. Few people can afford

to lose $19.56 every month.

"THE BOX HOUSE"

Is designed for that class of

people who only need a small

house, but desire that house to

h re'fined in character and

tastefully finished.

EXHIBIT HOME

921 K St. N. E.

Prices, $3,150 to $3,575.

$300 cash, then only $27.50 a

month, including every dollar of

interest, and you save an aver-

age of $19.56.

Open until 8 p. m.

Shannon & Luchs,

713 14th St., Agents.
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Health 1b the foundation of all
good looks. Tho wise woman real-
izes this and takes precautions to
preserve her health and strength
through tho period of child hearing.
She remains a pretty mother by
avoiding as far ub possible the Buf-

fering and dangers of such occa-

sions. Thla every woman moy do
through the use of Mother's "Friend.
Thla Is a medicine for external ap-

plication and so penetrating in its
nature as to thoroughly lubrlcato
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before ba-t-y

comes. It aids nature by ex-
panding tho skin and tissues, re-

lieves tenderness and soreness, and
perfectly prepares the system for
natural and uy-- an ja
safe mother- - MliOll&&hood. Mother's i? V7 aB
Friend is Bold ftAQJlXO
at drug stores. J
"Write for free book for expectant
mothers, which contains much ral-uabl- o

information.
IKAWKLD RIGUUTOt CO.. AUtata. Ga.

Mothers to Meet.
The monthly moating of tho District

of Columbia Congress of Mothers will
be held at the Ralelgh'Hotel at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Mrs. W. H. Holtxman,
chairman of the social and badge com-

mittee, will have charge of the social
program.

Your Hair Needs

Parisian Sage
Use It As a Dressing Ban-

ish Dandruff Stop Fall-

ing Hair and Scalp Itch.
PARISIAN SAGE, the delightful and i

Invigorating hair tonic. Is a true halrt
nourlh-- r. It penutrntcs Into tho scalp, :

;its to the roots of the balr. kills
the dandruff uernis, and supplies tho

hair vith lust the
kind of nojrltihrr'ent
It needs to make
It irrow abundantly.

SInze its introduc
tion Into America, j

t'AIMBIAN HAUU
has had. an lmmenia
sale, and here are
the reasons.

It does not contain
rolsonous sugar of lead, nitrate of sil-
ver or sulphur or anv injurious Ingre-
dient.

It cures dandruff In two weeks, by
Ulllm.-- tho dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops Itching of the scalp

It mak:n the hair roTt. flossy, and
luxuriant

it gives life and beauty to the hair.
It is not stlckv or greasj.
It 's the daintiest perfumed hair tonic

made.
It Is tho best, the most nlehsant ani

Invicorallng hair drcsblng made.
Madi only In America bv Glroux Mf.

Co. JJuffalo. N. Y. The elrl with the
Auburn hair Is on ov-- rv package. The
price Is only 60 cents at all druc and
li'Daittnotu stores, and at counters

whcie toilet articles are sold. Jas.
C'Donnell and Henry Evans guarantee
It.

B5
STARHONT SANATORIUM
Washington Grote. Maryland.

(Elevation, 650 Feet)
Twenty Miles Krom Washington

on tlie Metropolitan Iirani'b
of thr Ilattlmore and

Oblo Itallroad.
Starmont Sanatorium Is for the

treatment of incipient and moder-
ately advanced cases of

TtinUUCULOSIS
An atmosphere of home life Is

maintained In order to make the
patient happy, comfortable, and
contented.

All cottages are built on the Im-
proved pattern for outdoor or open-ai- r

living, .n all kinds of weather
the year round. For further Infor-
mation, write or interview

Jrane II, Jtamnhurgh, M. D.
Examining Physician.

The Portner, Washington, D, C.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

flnarlborougb- - 16kabc(ni
ATLANTIC CITY. W. J.

. 4alah Waits lau Comaaay.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
Atlantic City, N. J.

Always open for ths recaption of
guests.

Braddock Heights.

CAMP BCHLET INN Tho Ideal summer
Open to gutita June lat. Plenty o(

hade. MIH8 COBLENTZ. Braddock Uelabta.
Md.

BRAETHORN COTTAGE Moat convenient
and dealrabla location (or roomers on the

htlghU. large airy rooma. For terma addreaa
UnS. MARY 8. MARKELU Braddock, Md.

THE FAIRMONT Board and room at nomi-
nal price. Everything the beat. Beauti-

fully situated. Mill A. KEFAUVER.

Ocean City, Md.

THE OCEANIC and MT. VERNON Ocean
front. Special aprtng rate. Every room facing
beach. Bathbouaa attached. J. D. Showell.

EXCURSIONS

VISIT

Great Falls
Historic, Picturesque, Good Cafe

Cars Leave
36th and M Streets xV. W.

WEEK END TRIPS TO
Old Point Comfort and Norfolk

Saturday to Monday, fl.so round trip.
Epeclal TlcktU. Including itatoroom aadat farnoui

Chamberlin Hotel, Old Point Comfort
Saturday to fljrf ea

Monday ufi)U
Saturday to Tuesday or (gf - rA

Friday to Monday iaXX.OXt
Saturday to Wednesday 31 C prn

or Friday to Tuesday ... DltJtJU
New York and Boston by Sea

City Ticket Offlce. Bond nulldlns. 72$ Ittb
t. N. Vf. Phone Main 16M.

Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.

Steamer Charlea Macaleiter to Mt Vernon at
ID a. m. Leaving at IMS p. m. Hound Trip,
"ftc. Including admtulon to ground & manalon

Health
Is Your
Birthright

r??xr yt pyjc IrgjZiH

2fl3TC,

rs
ilTlM"

' TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder
mcum your birthright for yon. It U
a airmleu but powerful germicide,

preitntlng tafectlon, aod ear-
ing germ dlittMi. It dtitolrei In-
itially la water, tooth latUmmitlon,
hula delicate membrane, and. Ii

a douche. It ! recom-
mended by pbjilcliDi, and (or tale by
drufgUU (Terywhtre.

Bead tor Booklet.

J. S. TTREE,Ca.l,t,WalkSatt..1D.C.

AMUSEMENTS

NEW NATIONAL SSLflrtt.,

ABORN E! OPERA CO.
Mon , Tuts., Wed. Nights. Wed. Mat.,

"MIGNON."
Thur.. Frl. end Bat. Nights. Bat. Ms,

"JLWCIA."
ALL WEEK DOUBLE BILL.

"II AlKlSI. AM) and
"CAVAM.KIU.V UUSTIOANA."

TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1 O'CLOCK

LAMBS' AIA-STA- R

GAMBOL
SEATS NOW SELLING.

BELASCO Sat
:5c,

atN.Tt25c, 50c, 75c
Butterfield Players
In George Ade's Delightful Comedy,

"The County Chairman"
NEXT
WEEK.

Great Play
IIVPOCniTES."

EVERY NIGHT
G.7

Wed

dry

nth 25

IlrFnklnK Success,

SEVEN DAYS
(An autographed photograph of one of the

Poll every lady attending the
Wednesday and matlneeal.

Next Week-T- HE FORTUNE

uoflEma
JV

rwuninbions

VSdfl Seven
vjl

M3tftf

and H,

AND

JUNO OF THE WHO WtftT

ROSE
QUItH Or THC BADOlt

runs nuwi
WILD AUSTRALIAN
WONDER
Mi B

fHT'M IU1ITF
ml MM ULL WHIP

Tjplcil from
ery Lini CUm

Mat., &.

ALL BEATS,

Hcnrv Arthur Jone'
"THE

25-- 50

I matinee
EXCEPT

GEftTS

Record Farce

Player to
Thuraday

HUNTEB.

ta

iTnutuflriiiauni
iiaoing

in

B.I6

Sisters"
'WILDFIRE'

3SSS& May 27-2- 8
Groands, 10th IV. E.

WORKERS

MONDflX

INtSAT
THU1M
Week

EVERY
)VEL
(QUE

ta
ISEHSA- -

TI0NAL'

POSSIBLE TO WILD WEST FAR!
EAST AMUSEMENT FIELDS VITALIZED1

tanmtumuiKiiutiu
YOUNG BUFFALO

CoLFred Cummins

ANNIE OAKLEY
Moottira

PRAIRIE

nuteraiiUH7J(i
mrama

tfllf TWtwen

WIZAND

Rider
Et sad

tsmey

This

The

Ifeatuke

PROGRAM tl
WILD WEST
EVENTS
ASSOLUTH.V THt
lUUSTie 1IU UUHTtD

Civilized (Uncivilized

Worlds Ransacked to
Augment CompleU'
tie World Conquering,

EAR EAST,
,STREET r ATT VSi'l
TWO EXHIBITIONS UflL I

ItNS

The Coburn Players
IN OPEN-AI- R PERFORMANCES

"CANTERBURY PILGRIMS,"
Friday Evenlnp;, May 24.

"MUCH ADO ABOUT AOTHING,"
(Saturday Afternoon, May S3.

"ELKCTIIA," Saturday Etc., May sr,.
On the Groundi of the Western High School

35th and R Htreete.
Seat. fl.SO. 11.00, 76c and 69c, Selling at T

Arthur Smith', 1317 F Street

10c A G AT 7th & F Elite
20c VA3111U Vaudeville

Delightfully Cool and Big Comedy Bill

FOX & WARD
The Old-lim- e Mlnslrels-- 44 Years Partners

OTHER CLASSY O

Come In your car, ample tpace
Continuous, 1 to 5, C to 10:45 P. M.

a-.A.iTET'- sr

Two Joy Rides a Day With

TAXI GIRLS
Wrcitllng Wednetday Night.
Joe Turner a. Con Albright.

May 17. Grand Wrutllns Carnival.

3:30 BASEBALL 3s30

p.

CARDS

Monday.

And Those

Acta

PR0DK3I0LS

ma

PARADE

parking

TODAY

WASHINGTON

DETROIT

IMPERIAL

P.
M.

mhst.
NearE I

WK DIP IT WE GOT 'EM COM1NO

6
BUr

MOST

Got 'Em Going
Particularly the World'M Comedy 4.

I CONTINUOUS 1 TO S. TO 10l45.

SPECIALS

,

KENT'S SEALS
MME. REJANE

GLEN ECHO
ADMISSION FREE

OPENS NEXT
SATURDAY, 1 P. M.
MANY NEW STARTLING FEATl WiS.

T"i A'WflT'Mi'X Nat- - KM" Armory, every
Wed. and Eat. eve.

dancing K.r.O to 12 Two orcheitrat.

HELP WANTED "ADS"
In Tho Washington Times

appeal to tho alert, lutein-sen- t

men and women that

make tho best

EMPLOYES.
.v


